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This package was created by the Healthy U program at the University of
Manitoba. Healthy U is a UM student group made up of a team of
friendly volunteers who are trained student health educators.
We provide students with validated health information through our health
packages and outreach events, online resources, and one-on-one
support. Health topics that we provide resources on include mental
health, sexual health, physical health, substance use, social and cultural
wellness, and finding a balance.
Please reach out to us if you have any questions at:
healthyu@umanitoba.ca

@healthyumanitoba
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@healthyuofm || https://www.healthyuofm.com/
https://www.healthyuofm.com/

Dealing with Financial Stress
Create a budget
Try using a spreadsheet or an online tool that will do the math for you! This will also remind
you of what to include in your budget. Make sure you have a column for expected (ie how
much you think you'll spend on something) and actual (what the bill actually totaled).

Make an emergency fund
At some point there will be expenses you didn't plan for. Maybe your car needs repairs, or
you had to take unpaid leave from work. To prepare yourself (and reduce anxiety!) set up
an emergency fund. Try setting aside a set amount of money each paycheck, or else save
the money you didn't end up using from your budget for the month.

Get outside help
Don't expect yourself to know everything about finances. Consider finding a financial
adviser or get help from a family friend who has experience with finances and budgeting.

Determine what you can change
Take a look at your budget and your income. Are you wasting money on something you
never use? Are there cheaper options? Are you qualified for a higher paying job? Having a
solid plan and making reasonable steps to boost your budget will reduce stress.

Do something each day to keep yourself positive
Make sure you are sleeping enough, eating healthy, and getting regular physical activity.
These things go a long way for dealing with stress.

Adapted from The Balance: 5 Strategies to Deal with Financial Stress

How to Tolerate Uncertainty
Nobody knows exactly what is going to happen from one day to the next - it is normal
to be uncomfortable with uncertainty. However, excessive anxiety about this
uncertainty leads to problems such as time-consuming behaviours, worry, and stress.
Whether or not you have financial security, excessive worrying will not solve
anything. If you can learn to tolerate uncertainty in life, you will reduce your financial
stress. Maybe your budget will be just as tight, but your health and quality of life will
improve.
What are some signs of being intolerant of uncertainty?
Seeking excessive reassurance from others
List-making
Double-checking
Refusing to delegate tasks to others
Procrastination / Avoidance
Distraction
The problem with uncertainty is that it is impossible to get rid of entirely. So how do
we learn to tolerate it?
One way is to fake it til you make it. Write a list of all the uncertainties that make you
anxious (such as eating at an unfamiliar restaurant, not asking for advice or opinions,
or delegating tasks without checking in frequently). Then, go out of your way to do a
few of these things. Write down what you did, how you felt, and what the result was.
When you went to the unfamiliar restaurant, did your food turn out okay? If
something went wrong, what did you do about it?
Once you get used to doing things you are uncertain about you will be more capable
of tolerating the uncertainties you can't change.

Adapted from AnxietyBC: How to Tolerate Uncertainty

Eating Well on a Limited Budget
Steps you can take:
Make home-cooked meals as often as possible.
Remember that pre-prepared food (such as salad mixes, chopped vegetables, and
grated cheese) cost more than food you prepare yourself.
Plan your meals for the week and create a shopping list around your meal plan. This
will reduce waste and help you use everything you buy.
Read the flyers before you plan your meals and shopping list, in order to make sure
you're making the most of deals that are offered.
If you have fruits and vegetables that are going over-ripe, chop and freeze them, then
use them in soups or smoothies.

Tips for grocery shopping:
Look high and low! Grocery stores often place cheaper options on the top and bottom
shelves. If the item is eye-level it probably isn't the best deal.
Don't shop hungry! If you eat before doing your groceries or errands you will be less
likely to impulse-buy foods you don't need. Try keeping a snack and a water bottle
with you when you run errands
Remember that frozen or dried fruits are often just as nutritious as fresh fruit, and are
often cheaper.
Try buying meat in larger amounts when its on sale, then freeze what you don't need
right away. Just make sure you portion it into bags so it doesn't all freeze together!

Adapted from HealthLink BC

UM Resources
Financial Stress
Financial Aid and Awards
Learn about scholarships, bursaries, and
financial supports available to UM
students.
204-474-9531
awards@umanitoba.ca
https://umanitoba.ca/financial-aid-andawards
EmpoweringU Financial Wellness
Program
EmpoweringU is a program for Indigenous
students at UM. Their website outlines
several resources and information on
financial wellness.
https://umanitoba.ca/indigenous/studentexperience/empoweringu
U of M Foodbank
422 University Centre
https://umanitoba.ca/financial-aid-andawards/u-m-food-bank
Healthy U
Healthy U provides students with health
and wellness resources.
healthyuofm@umanitoba.ca
https://www.healthyuofm.com/

Student Counselling Centre (SCC)
The SCC provides students with supports
for their mental wellness. The offer offers
individual counselling, workshops, and
groups.
474 UMSU University Centre
204 474-8592
https://umanitoba.ca/studentsupports/student-health-andwellness/student-counselling-centre-scc
Health and Wellness
The Health and Wellness Educator is a
Registered Psychiatric Nurse and available
to talk about health and wellness topics.
469 UMSU University Centre (within the
SCC)
204-295-9032
healthandwellness@umanitoba.ca
https://umanitoba.ca/studentsupports/health-wellness
Empower Me
Empower Me is a service that is available
to UMSU and UMGSA members that have
student insurance through the university.
Empower Me, which has a range of
specialists that can provide individualized
support by phone, video conference, or by
an in-person visit, depending on COVID19.
https://studentcare.ca/rte/en/IHaveAPlan_
UniversityofManitoba_EmpowerMe_Empo
werMe

Off Campus Resources
Financial Stress
Manitoba
Manitoba Student Aid
https://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/msa/

Online
Moneysmart.gov.au
Online budget planner.
https://moneysmart.gov.au/budgeting/budg
et-planner
Government of Canada Budget Planner
https://itools-ioutils.fcac-acfc.gc.ca/BPPB/budget-planner
MyMoneyCoach.ca
Learn about money management skills.
https://www.mymoneycoach.ca/
Credit Counselling Canada
Learn about credit.
https://creditcounsellingcanada.ca/

